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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASUINGTON, D.C, fl4S

*5-179935

,MXNovembur

19, 1973

Kr. Lea F. HeClune

£12 Worth Seventh
Weatherford, Oklahoma 73096
Dear Mr. NcCluno;

Reference your letter of October 3, 1973, referred to this OCfIctc
by Senator Dewey P. Bnrtlett, which in effGct Gppo3al the settlen(rnt of
Ceptewber 11, 1973, assiued by outr Transportation and Claitms Division,
This sattleLcont dinallowed a part of your clan ou the basis that aucb
portion aCcrued prior to October 6, 1962, 10 full years prior to
Cctober 6', 1972, thn do1:c- your claiin was filed vith thin Olgfico and
v2a therefore bared by: the statute of liraltations applicable to clino1
filed with the General Accounting Office. Thu ot'ticneut alto withlbeld
$600 of the $1,228.76 allowed, tIo effect liquidation of an outctnr.'lin.z
travel advance,
You contend that no part of your claim chc.;,ld lie br.r&cd by tht.
statute of- M-:dtateoun inanLIucI L!3 your cl'rdt wano Uf'rat: filed with 11wa
Air Force Accountinz, Office in Jani:ary 1963 ulnd oubsnrquentl2 refiJlcd in
years 1965 and 1969.
The statute of! litutntionu nrpplicoblc to clnirs filMd wit1h thin
Office is contained in the act of October 9, 1940, Ph. 7033 54 Stnt.
1061, codified in 31 U.S.C. 71n, and providres as foLlows:
"(1)

Every claim or demand * * * against ;he

United States cognizable by the General Accounting
Office under &actions 71 and 236 of this title *:hall
be forever barred unless such claim * * *
be
bhall
receivod n anid office within ten full. years .1 tter
the date such claiii first ecerved. * * *11 (E'phania supplied.)
As explained in the settloment letter, our connsiderntion of the poition
of your claim that accrued prior to October 6, 1962, 4t prohibited by

the above statute, because more thun 10 full years have elapoed betocen
the accrual of that portion of your claln and October 6, 1972, the date
your i laim was first fil.cd with this Office. Cluimr filed with cicmcontn
of the Department of the Air Force or other Governrnt agencies, which
were not fonwarded to this Office within 10 years o' the accrual date,
way not be considered pursuant to the above-quoted rstrtute. The prlituy
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purpose of the statute of limitations is to relievy the Government of
the necessity of retaining and reviqyin3 old records for the purpose
of nottling stale claims, Ho patter )lwy mLeritorious a claim mny be,
thin OMfice may Tanke no exception to the statute nor way any extension
of title be granted within uhich claias may be filed in this OfLico.e
B-167979, October 30, 1969. Therefore, we have no legal authority to
takc any further action on the portion of your clalu that i barred
by the statute of limitations.
You further contend that you never received the $600 travel allowance
advance as indicated in our settlement. Wea note from a review of the
records of your cane, that included thctrein, is n copy of Travol Voucher
Number T-22625, dated Hay 1, 1962, w4uicli bears your signature, no payee,
nclnoulJcdging receipt of a $600 travel allowance advance on )4ay 1, 1962,
In cases such as this, where there is a discrepaucy between the claimanta
recollection and official records, our Office must nacept as controllint
the official records concerniing, the subject, in the absence of clear and
convincing evidence indicating the official records ate inaccurate.
16 Conyp. Gen. 325 (1963), 19 id. BC (1939), B-173549, Juno 6, 1973.
Inasmuch no you have not submittcd aubstantial evidence to ovCrcortie
the prnsumption that the aforermentioneJ travel Yvct'lCcr i necurato, it

appears that thec with!.o1dinr, of the outstanding (hk.'J travel advance frorm
the am.ount allowed in the settlement was proper.
Accordingly, upon review and reconaidatntion. we conclude that the
action taken by our Transportation and Claims Divii'ion in the aforementioned
settlenmont was correct and is therefore sustained.
Sincerely yourn;

Paul G. Demblinw
Yor the Comptroller General
of the United States
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